
Bellringer E-Blast
March 2021

Dear Members
This E-Blast features the upcoming virtual seminars,events and workshops
being offered until the end of June. Save these dates. There is something for
everyone. Kudos to the Wellness Committee for all their work in offering these
workshops and keeping our members engaged. Click on those links and sign
up. Enjoy.

Helen Reid - Editor, President
Email comments, suggestions, questions, concerns to:
president37@districts.rtoero.ca

CHAIR YOGA is back
Can we have some MORE please?  YES! You can.

We are so excited to welcome back John Schieven for 3 more chair yoga
sessions.
Chair yoga is a gentle form of yoga that can be done by sitting or standing using a chair for
support.  It is an excellent way to improve flexibility, strength, balance and reduce stress and
joint pain.

John was so encouraging and we all felt relaxed yet energized at the end of the session.
We all wanted more.  So please join us at 10:00 am, via ZOOM on:
Monday April  8
Monday May 10
Monday June 7

Please register with the link below and don’t forget you can join this activity using the zoom
telephone link as well.
https://tinyurl.com/rtoerooxfordchairyoga
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TECH TALK WITH CLIFF and HELEN

TECH TALK is offered every two weeks on Wednesday from 10:00 am
- 11:30 am. Next session is March 24th. If you wish to be included,
please email, rtoerooxford@gmail.com We will place you on the list
and A ZOOM invitation will be emailed to you with the agenda.

Coffee, Tea and Chat
You are invited to a good old fashioned telephone chat with Catherine
Cannon, our facilitator. Catherine hails from Ingersoll and has facilitated
numerous cafes.  She brings her gifts of music, conversation, life
experiences and health care therapy to the discussions. You are
guaranteed to feel uplifted after this fun, and easy sharing.  Please join

with coffee and tea as we sit down and just chat about “this and that”.

When:  April 15th.
Choose your time:  11:00 am or 12:30 pm

Here are a few ideas of what we can talk about during this time:
How have you kept busy during the pandemic?
What have you missed the most during this past year?
Have you observed some good that has come out of the pandemic?
Did you learn something new or read any interesting books?
Or whatever else interests you?

How will you connect?
By Telephone
On April 15th decide whether you will join for 11:00 or 12:30.
Then dial in 10 minutes before the session by following the the steps below:

● Enter the following Toll-free number 1   855 703 8985
● A message will say “Welcome to Zoom. Enter the Meeting ID followed by the pound

key .”
● Enter 222 159  6377
● Hit the pound key .
● They will say “Enter the participant number followed by pound or just enter pound

key .”

● There is no participant number, so just enter pound key .
● They will say, “You are in the meeting.”

By Computer Zoom
You must register at https://tinyurl.com/trby65rk by April 10th and a Zoom link will be sent

to you.
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The Treasury - Petra, Jordan

Can’t get on a plane this March Break? Why not take a short trip to the

Middle East on March 24th?

You can enjoy a travel adventure from your home and it’s just a “click” away.

Use the link to register and join us as Cheri Palmer shares highlights from

travel to the Middle East - Jordan, Oman, Abu Dhabi and Dubai.

https://tinyurl.com/MiddleEastTravellog

Upcoming Cooking Party with our in house chef, Janet

April 22 1:30-3:00 pm Cooking Party - 5 Ingredients or Less

https://tinyurl.com/5ingredientsorless

May 13 1:30-3:00 pm Cooking Party - Herbilicious Recipes

https://tinyurl.com/herbiliciousrecipes

Places to visit in and around Oxford County

Monday April 12th 10:00-11:00   Sign up by: April 11th

This virtual Zoom session by Ken Stevens, will introduce you to a
wide range of short  outings in and around Oxford County. We’ll

begin with a few scenic drives.  From there we’ll progress to an

assortment of walking spots. These will vary from easy strolls to

more vigorous hikes.  These scenic beauty spots lie within an hour’s

drive  from Woodstock. We will also  look at a few more distant walking/hiking spots of

interest, farther afield but still within day-trip distance. Click the link to

register.https://tinyurl.com/Oxfordplaces

Dr. Ken Shonk is back to get us laughing.
“A laugh is a smile that has exploded.”

As we are unable to host a Spring Banquet, we invited Dr. Shonk, to

bring laughter and joy to our membership. He guarantees to have us

all in “stitches”.  Let’s all come together for some fun.

June 24th 1:00 pm.  Join us by Zoom video or by telephone. Bring

your favourite beverage and enjoy. Register by June 20th.  Click the

link to register. https://tinyurl.com/6uucjnh9
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RTOERO Spring Bridge Tournament

Playing online using the Shark Bridge Console

Tuesday April 13th 1:00 pm

Cost: $6.00 per person

Prizes 1st, 2nd,3rd and lots of fun

Game: Standard American Yellow Card (Open 5 Card Major or Better Minor)

● Contract Bridge

● 20 hands – 7 minutes a hand. Unfinished hands are not scored

● Scoring:  Game 500, Part Game 30

● If playing a convention such as Stayman, Weak, Strong, Strong 2C, Michaels,

Jacoby transfers, then your partner must announce to the opponents. This

saves time.

For those not experienced with playing on the Shark Console, a practice session will be held

Friday, April 9th 10:00 a.m.

Deadline to register: March 31 2021.

Each person must pay and register separately. Please give a copy of this form to your partner

to pay and to register. There are 2 steps to the process. Do in this order.

1. To pay click on this link: https://www.rto-ero.org/payment-d37

2. To register click on this link: https://forms.gle/5d9nx3xq6FQzxveh6

For more information contact:

Helen Reid – RTOERO President District 37 Oxford (519-914-8788)

rtoerooxford@gmail.com

Stayed tuned for upcoming workshops

Gardening and Barbecuing with Jed Lau

Bridge Chat - every Tuesday at 11:00 am.

Bring you coffee and join in. Low stress and lots of fun.

Email Helen at rtoerooxford@gmail.com

or call 519-914-8788
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